July 16, 2021
Tamara A. Swann
Deputy Regional Administrator, AWP-2
Federal Aviation Administration
Western-Pacific Region
777 S Aviation Blvd, Suite 150
El Segundo, CA 90245
Dear Tamara:
Thank you for your continued attendance and participation in LAX Community Noise
Roundtable. Myself and other fellow Roundtable members are glad you have been a consistent
presence in our meetings. I am writing you to ask for FAA assistance, engagement, and
thoughtful consideration of the attached Option B proposal for commercial aircraft flights flying
the North Downwind arrival path into LAX.
As you know, the Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee of the Roundtable has been working for 3+
years with Federal Aviation Administration officials in order to lessen the disruptions and noise
that communities living near or under the North Downwind arrival path into Los Angeles
International Airport have been facing. The Option B proposal is a continuation of this work. The
Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee of the Roundtable, in collaboration with community members in
the West Adams area of the City of Los Angeles, have developed a thoughtful approach to
reducing the burdens that concentrated flight paths have inflicted upon our members.
We believe the attached proposal deserves careful and thorough consideration from FAA
subject matter experts tasked with designing and maintaining flight paths and procedures within
the SoCal Metroplex. Option B represents a good faith effort by community leaders part of the
LAX Community Noise Roundtable to fairly address the intensity and distribution of aircraft
noise within our region. Attached please find our report attached. We look forward to engaging
more fully with you and your organization about our proposal.
Sincerely,

Denny Schneider
Chair, LAX Community Noise Roundtable

LAX/Community Noise Roundtable c/o Los Angeles World Airports
Noise Management, 1 World Way, P.O. Box 92216, Los Angeles, CA 90009-2216
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OurOrganization 
TheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtablewasestablishedovertwentyyearsagoinordertoaddress
aircraft-relatednoiseissuesduetoflightoperationsattheLosAngelesInternationalAirport.The
RoundtableiscomposedofrepresentativesfromcitiesandcommunitiesaroundtheLAbasinwith
acommongoalofreducingharmfulexposuretoloudnoiseemanatingfromaircraft.Weareoneof
the first noise roundtable groups in the country and though problemsrelatedtonoisehavenot
dramaticallychanged,theconcentrationsandpatternshave.Asaviationtechnologycontinuesto
become more advanced, it is criticalthattheroundtableandothergroupslikeitthroughoutthe
country maintain dialogue with airlines, federal agencies, and elected officials in order to alert
thesegroupstothenewchallengescommunitiesarefacingwiththegoalofproposingsolutions.It
isinthisspiritofcollaborationthattheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtableoffersupthisreport. 

NextGen 
For nearly five years our Roundtable has taken new focus on the issues the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA's) NextGen Metroplex system has caused for residents living in close
proximity to highly concentrated flight paths for aircraft arrivinganddepartingtheLosAngeles
International Airport. Metroplex narrowed flight paths from previous widths of approximately
three miles, to current widths of about a half mile. Prior to implementation of the system,FAA
officialstoutedthisnewtechnologyasawaytomoresafelynavigateairtrafficandreducenoiseto
nearby communities. The actual implementation of the technology five years on is still not
complete. NextGen Metroplex requires the full implementation of a series of interdependent
systems,technologies,andperhapsmostimportantly,FAAstaffandairlineproceduralchangesin
ordertorealizethefullbenefitsofthetechnology.Thathasnotyethappenedandsothesehighly
concentrated flight paths have high percentagesofaircraftnotflyingheightsthatFAANextGen
Area Navigation (RNAV) procedures call for. Attempts from our Roundtable to address these
highly concentrated flightpathswithaircraftregularlyflyingthousandsoffeetbelowprescribed
procedures has been met with a bureaucratic malaise fromFAAofficials.Variousorganizational
groups within the FAA have either pointed at each other, pointed to a lack of implemented
technology,orpointedatairlinecompaniesastowhyNextGenprocedurescannotbeflownatthe
properheightscalledforbyRNAVprocedures,whichifimplemented,wouldofferatleastpartial
relieftotheconstantconcentrationofnoisecommunitiesbelowthesepathscannotescapefrom. 
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Roundtable&SoCalMetroplex 
Aspreviouslymentioned,oncetheFAA'sNextGensystemwasfullyimplementedintheSouthern
California Metroplex, flight paths for commercial aircraft flying in the region dramatically
narrowed. This was done using satellite-enabled waypoints (GPS) that are highly accurate
comparedtoprevioustechnologyusingground-basednavigationsystems.Someoftheflightpaths
intheregion,whenproperlyflown,actuallydidimprovethequalityoflifeforresidentsbelowthe
paths. In particular,departingflightpathsoutofLAXboundfordestinationsontheeastcoastof
theUnitedStatesorEuropeweredrawnupinsuchawaythathonoredcommitmentsandfruitful
workthattheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtablehadahandinshaping.ThisLAXdepartingflight,
startingoutwithaircrafttakingoffoverthePacificOceanwasonceverypoorlyenforcedmeaning
thatcommercialaircraftwouldtakeshortcutsinordertosavetimeandfuelandwouldflydirectly
overhillsidecommunitiesinthePalosVerdespeninsula.TheRoundtableworkedcloselywiththe
Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA), theCityofLosAngelesdepartmentthatrunsLAX,andthe
FAAtoensureshortcuttingwasbeingmonitoredandairtrafficcontrolwasdirectingpilotstonot
shortcut. 

After NextGen was fully implemented a similar issue arose with this flight path, however, the
impactswerefeltinotherpartsofthePalosVerdespeninsulawhenpilotswouldshortcutoverthe
easternedgeratherthanthewestern.ThiscausednoiseissuesforresidentsofSanPedronearthe
Port of Los Angeles, and Long Beach. The FAA worked closely with these communities via
facilitation and communication of the LAX Noise Roundtable to positively impact these
communitiesthroughbetterenforcementofflightpaths. 

Despite these successes, the LAXCommunityNoiseRoundtablehasmadeverylittleprogressin
oureffortstoaddressMetroplex-relatednoiseissueswiththeFAAforotherNextGenflightpaths.
For four years the Roundtable has been focused on the NorthDownwind,threeflightpathsfor
arrivals into LAX known as HUULL, IRNMN, and RYDRR. The North Downwind carries
approximatelyathirdofthearrivalsintoLAX.Themajorityofflightsstillarrivefrompointseast,
withthefewestcomingfrompointssouth. ThoughtheNorthDownwindisnotthebusiestflight
path coming into LAX, it has caused many of the complaints from communities impacted by
low-flyingplanesflyingoverorturningovertheircommunities.WhenNextGentookeffect,planes
that once flew a much wider path got narrowedintoahighlyconcentratedone.Thoughheights
prescribed for North Downwind arrivalsbyFAAproceduresdocumenta6000footstandardfor
craft flying over the DAHJR and GADDO waypoints along theNorthDownwind,approximately
40% of these large commercial flights come at or below 5700 feet at DAHJR and over 90% at
GADDO, thereby exacerbating the already highly concentrated flights. Prior to the pandemic,
residentsnearDAHJRandGADDOreportthathearingaircraftoverheadeverythreeminutesor
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soseemstobeanewnormal.Tobeclearhowever,thatnormalhasmeantalossofpeaceandquiet,
aninescapableconstantdroneofaircraftengines,andduringthenight,disruptedsleeppatterns.
Adding to thenoiseoftheseoperationsaretherateofspeedthatmanyoftheaircraftflyingthe
North Downwindfly,oftenmuchhigherthanwhatisprescribedinHUULL,IRNMN,andRYDRR.
These aircraft also need to turn 180degreestopointwestwardfortheirfinaldescentintoLAX.
Theseturnscreatewindshear,throttledenginesandwinddisturbancesonaircraftfuselage,often
resulting in additional noise. There does not appear to be very much consistency on wherethe
turnswilloccureither.SometimestheseturnsoccurclosetoDowntownLA,asdocumentedinthe
procedures, other times aircraft are flying much further east, therefore exposing hillside
communities there to additional noiseandundercuttingtheoriginalpromisesofNextGenwhich
were:optimizeddescentprofilesforlandingaircraftresultinginreducednoiseandincreasedfuel
efficiencies. 

NorthDownwindMonitoring 
As previously mentioned, once the FAA's NextGen system was operationalized in the Southern
California Metroplex, flight paths for commercial aircraft flying in the region dramatically
narrowed. This was done using Global Positioning System (GPS) enabled waypoints which are
highlyaccuratecomparedtoprevioustechnologyusingoldradarsystems.Someoftheflightpaths
in the region narrowedfromapproximatelythreemileswidewithmoreequitabledistributionof
planesexposingmorepeopletofewerflights,toahalfmilewherefewerpeopleareexperiencing
intenseandunrelentingnoise. 

The LAX Noise Roundtable heard from individuals experiencing thisintensityimmediatelyafter
full Metroplex implementation in early 2017. Large community meetings were spearheaded by
CongresswomanKarenBassandhundredsofattendeeswonderedwhatchanged,andwhatthey
coulddoaboutit.Unfortunatelyfortheirsakeafterfouryearslittlehaschanged.TheRoundtable
requested that LAWA staff focused on reducing aircraft noise begin regularly monitoring
distribution and heights of all flights over the DAHJR and GADDO waypoints, including flights
flyingRNAVprocedures,FAAvectoringprocedures,andvisualapproach.Thismonitoringincludes
monthly summaries of flight operations spanning back to2017andhasprovidedtheLAXNoise
Roundtable with valuable data to show FAA officials what residents have been complaining of:
frequent, concentrated, and low aircraft. ThemonitoringoftheNorthDownwindalsodrovethe
RoundtabletocreateanAdHocCommitteeonMetroplex-relatednoiseissues. 

MetroplexAdHocCommittee 
The Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee is composed of Roundtable members from both community
groupsandthestaffoflocalandcongressionalpoliticaloffices.Itisthisuniqueblendoftechnical
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and professional backgrounds that began pushing for regular meetings with regional FAA
representatives. Those representatives were often asked to bring FAA expertise from internal
groupswithinthatagencythatinteractwithNextGenaspartoftheirdailyoperationsliketheAir
TrafficControl(ATC)grouportheSoCalMetroplexdesignteaminchargeofdesigningtheregion's
commercialairspace,includingtheaforementionedHUULL,IRNMN,andRYDRRprocedures.The
MetroplexAdHocCommitteeremainsfocusedonexchangingdialogue,ideas,andproposalsthat
wouldreducethemostsevereconcentrationsofnoiseforthoselivingnearlowaltitude(7500feet
andbelow)flightpaths.OvertheyearstheCommitteehasengagedwithvariouslevelsofregional
andnationalleadershipattheFAA. 

MetroplexAdHocGoals 
1. InformandeducatethegeneralpublicexperiencingMetroplex-relatednoiseissues. 
2. Developrealisticandattainableproceduralandoperationalproposalstoreducethe
concentrationandintensityofnoiseforthoselivingclosetoflightpaths. 
3. RetainregularandthoughtfuldialoguewithFAAofficialstodevelopthesechangesand
remindtheagencythatnoiseconcernsarenotjustcomplaints,theyhavedeleterious
healthconsequencesforthoselivingnearhigherdecibelnoiseconcentrations. 

MetroplexAdHocResults 
Sadly, after nearly four years of engagement with the FAA, almost no progress has been made
toward these goals, particularly 2 and 3.ThoughtheMetroplexAdHocCommitteeconsistently
reportsnumbersandinformstherestoftheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtablemembersandthe
generalpubliconissuesrelatedtoNextGennoise,thedevelopmentofproceduralandoperational
changes to reduce aircraft noise for communities along theNorthDownwindhasprovennearly
impossible. This is not for a lack of trying. TheAdHocCommitteehasengagedalllevelsofFAA
leadership regionally and nationally, written multiple official correspondence requesting help,
enlisted the clout of federal elected officials, reviewed data with FAA subject matter experts
includingairtrafficcontrollerswhodirectpilotsflyingovernoise-impactedwaypoints,requested
detailed review of incidents where flights werethousandsoffeetbelowprescribedheights,and
proposed means to better adherence to these prescribed heights with FAA leadership and air
traffic controller labor union representatives present. All of these major efforts have been
rebuffed.ThebureaucracyoftheFAAhaspointedfingersandofferednomeaningfulsolutionsto
the noise issues faced by communities under the North Downwind flight paths. This finger
pointing has included the FAA admitting that they have no definitive timeline on when all the
supporting technology required tofullyimplementMetroplexwillbeinplaceandrequiredtobe
flown by commercial airlines and their pilots. It has included casting internal blame within the
agency itself between various operational groups, as well as external blame for airlines having
theircraftequippedatdifferinglevelsoftechnologyeventhoughtheFAAitselfistheregulatory
bodythatsetstechnicalstandardsandrequirementsforcommercialaviation.Andmostrecently,
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duetolitigationfiledbytheCityAttorneyofLosAngelesagainsttheFAA,ithasmeantaneartotal
cessation of communication or collaboration with the Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee and FAA
officialstotryandaddressnoiseconcernsthattothisdayremainlargelyunaddressed. 

This has meant that an Ad Hoc Committee proposal to shift the North Downwind waypoint of
JUUSEfartheroffthePacificCoasttoreducenoiseforresidentsofthePacificPalisadesandSanta
MonicahasnotbeenrespondedtobyFAAofficialsfornearlytwoyearssinceitwasproposed.The
Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee has also not metregularlyfortwoyearssincetheFAAceasedall
meaningfulcommunicationswithit.Anyproposalstoaddressnoise,ifansweredbyFAAofficials,
are not given any meaningful consideration or response. Response letters from the agency cite
ongoing litigation with the City of Los Angeles as rendering the FAA completely incapable of
respondingtocommunityconcerns.Itiscleartheagencyvaluesprotectingitselfovertheneedsof
thepublicexperiencingintensenoisefromaircraft. 

The only measure the Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee has had marginal success with is the
reduction of low flying planesovertheDAHJRandGADDOwaypointsbetweenthehoursof12
amand6am.FlightsarenotnormallyroutedoverthesewaypointsduetotheuseofOverOcean
Operations,aflightprocedureputinplacedecadesagopreNextGenthatroutesbotharrivingand
departing traffic at LAX over the Pacific Ocean in the late night hours, weather and runway
maintenanceschedulespermitting.Soforthefractionofflightsthatdoflythesewaypointswhen
weather conditions or airfield maintenance require it, the FAA has managed to reduce, but not
eliminatelow-flyingflightsovertheDAHJRandGADDOwaypointsinlatenighthours.Eventhen,
cargo and commercial flights flying well below 6000 feet, sometimes as low as 3500 feet over
denselypopulatedresidentialareasofLosAngelesarenotuncommon. 

Efforts from the Metroplex Ad Hoc committee to expand the time window offlightswithmore
stringent height restrictions during nighttime hours beyond midnight to 6 am were rebuffedas
infeasible by the FAA. The reason given is that LAX is a 24-hour facility and the only time the
agencyfeelsitcanreliablylimitcommercialflightsflyingbelow6000feetareduringtimesofthe
day with very little air traffic. ThisisconsistentwithotherFAAreasonsforwhytheDAHJRand
GADDO waypointheightrestrictionsof6000feetareoftennotmet.Onaverage,approximately
45%ofaircraftflyingoverDAHJRina24hourperiodarebelow5700feet.ForGADDO,closerto
thefinallandingapproachintoLAX,thenumbersarefarworse.90%ofcraftarebelow5700feet. 

FAAReasoning 
TheFAAmaintainsthattheairspaceinSouthernCaliforniaissimplytoobusyandcongestedtofly
heights called for inNorthDownwindNextGenRNAVproceduressinceNorthDownwindtraffic
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mustmergeintohigheramountsofairtrafficalreadyinalignmenttolandatLAXcomingfromthe
east and south.FAAcontrollersaregivingdirectiontopilotstoflyovertheDAHJRandGADDO
waypoints using FAA vectoring procedures and visual approaches the majority of the time. In
short, the technology and implementation timelines for NextGen technology to fly prescribed
heights at DAHJR and GADDO, RNAV, is not being used, not all airlines have fully adoptedthe
technology, the FAAhasnodeadlinesastowhentheywillberequiredto,andtheagencyhasno
strategy or plan to follow thru on promises made during public meetings the FAAconductedin
advance of NextGen implementation to fulfill RNAV and RNP height minimums that promised
quieter,moreefficientaircraftoperations. 

The Covid-19 pandemic has further exposed inconsistencies inFAAreasoningaroundsuchhigh
percentagesofDAHJRandGADDOflightsnotflyingat6000feet.Covid-19istheworstcrisisto
face the commercial aviation industry since the first passengerflightsbeganoperationsabouta
centuryago.Airtrafficplummetedgloballyascities,regions,andcountrieswentonhardlockdown
to contain an infectious virus.LAXisstillgrapplingwithmajorreductionstoday,inparticularfor
internationalflights.Throughallthesehugereductionsinflightsthatdecongestedtheworldand
SouthernCalifornia'sairspacedramatically,onethinghasremainedconsistent:thepercentageof
flightsflyingoverDAHJRandGADDObelow5700feetat45and90percentrespectively. 

The LAX Community Noise Roundtable has asked FAA officials why these percentages have
remained constant, appearing to undercut the agency's own reasoning regarding congested
airspace. Answers to these questions remain unanswered by the FAA, who continues to cite
ongoinglitigationwiththeCityofLosAngelesasthereasonforlackofmeaningfulresponse. 

QuietSkiesLA 
ItiswithinthiscontextofneartotalcessationofmeaningfuldialoguewiththeFAAandcontinued
long-term, unmitigated noise exposure from a constant flow of air traffic over their heads that
community members under the North Downwind flight path near the DAHJR and GADDO
waypoints decided to take matters intotheirownhands.QuietSkiesLAformedformanyofthe
samereasonstheMetroplexAdHocCommitteeoftheRoundtableformed,todevelopproposals
foroperationalchangestoreducetheconcentrationandintensityofnoiseforthoselivingcloseto
flight paths and to retain dialogue with FAA officials to develop these changes that would
positively impact the health and wellbeing of residents under concentrated flight paths. Quiet
Skies,liketheMetroplexAdHocCommitteehasavarietyofmembers,includingindividualswith
aeronauticalbackgrounds. 

OptionA&OptionB 
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Quiet Skies LA took a different approach than the Metroplex Ad Hoc committee in developing
optionstoreducenoiseovertheDAHJRandGADDOwaypoints.Ratherthanworkingwithinthe
confines of the existing HUULL,IRNMN,andRYDRRproceduresoftheNorthDownwind,Quiet
SkiesLAproposedmakingchangestotheproceduresthemselvesinwhathascometobeknownas
Option A, or routing existing air trafficcurrentlyusingtheseproceduresoffofthemontoother
FAA-approvedflightpathsinaproposalknownasOptionB. 

In 2019 LAWA, in collaboration with the LAX Community Noise Roundtable, hired aviation
consultantstomorefullystudytheseoptions.Atthattime,OptionAwasthemorefullydeveloped
proposal, while Option B had fewer operational details identified. Option A was considered
infeasiblebytheaviationconsultantsduetothedistanceandlengthoftimeitwouldhaveadded
to aircraftoperationsflyingamodifiedNorthDownwind.Theprocedurecalledforaddingnearly
20minutesofadditionalflighttimeinordertoallowforaircraftflyingoverDAHJRandGADDOto
dosoatmuchhigherheightsinanefforttomitigatenoisefornearbycommunities.OptionAalso
potentially exposed new communities tonoisebyroutingallNorthDownwindflightsovermuch
longerdistancesandcommunitiesfartherfromLAX. 

Option B however offeredmanyadvantagesthatOptionAlacked.Ratherthanrequiringthatall
airtrafficflyhigherandlongerovernewcommunities,OptionBproposedreleasingpressureoffof
the North Downwind by routing only a portion offlightsoffoftheNorthDownwindontoother
approved FAA flight paths farther to the east and merging this Option B traffic into existing
easternorigintrafficboundforfinalapproachatLAXupthousandsoffeethigherthantheNorth
Downwind procedures call for. Reduction of traffic off the North Downwind would offer noise
relief to communities that during normal, non-pandemic aircraft operations, were experiencing
aircraft flying overhead at high percentages below prescribed heights roughly every three
minutes. Option B could also positively affectcommunitiesthatsometimesexperiencedramatic
extensions of North Downwind procedures, resulting in noisy aircraft turning over their
communities at low altitudes for final approach into LAX due to congested airspace and
complicatedaircraftmergingprotocolsbetweenNorthDownwindandeasternoriginairtraffic. 

Unfortunately for Option B, the proposal was not fully developed.LAWA'saviationconsultants,
ratherthanaskingforclarificationoradditionalinformationfromQuietSkiesinordertorefinethe
proposal,alsodeclareditinfeasible.Facedwithlittletonoprospectofresolvingormitigatingthe
effects of HUULL, IRNMN, and RYDRRusingtheMetroplexAdHocCommittee'sapproach,and
yet another dead endforproposalsthatfromQuietSkiesseekingamorecreativeapproach,the
Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee decided to work closely with Quiet Skies LA to further develop
OptionB. 
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OurImploration 
ThoughboththeMetroplexAdHocCommitteeandQuietSkiesLArealizethatproposingchanges
totheoperationalairspaceofSouthernCaliforniamayseemdrastic,wearedoingsobecausewe
have exhausted all other options and have been met withachorusofnosfromtheFAAwhenit
comes to actually addressing the near constant drone of noise ofcommunitiesundertheNorth
Downwind. The chorusofnosanditsunderlyingbureaucracyattheFAAhasbeenreplacedwith
silence.Fouryearsofworkingonthisissuehasyieldedalmostnomeaningfulresults.Wepolitely
implore you to consider not only the work and proposal contained in this report, but the
underlying reasons for our work: unmitigated, harmful, near constant low-altitude noise from
aircraftourfederalagenciesregulateandareresponsiblefor. 

OptionBRefined 
As previously mentioned, Option B is a proposal to reduce severe noise exposure and
concentrated flight traffic for communities livingundertheNorthDownwindarrivalprocedures
forLAXbydivertingaportionofexistingflightsoffoftheNorthDownwind.HUULL,IRNMN,and
RYDRR are the three procedures that collectively form the North Downwind arrival into LAX.
Option B does not propose any reductions in traffic to HUULL or RYDRR procedures. This is
because both HUULL and RYDRRhandleflightscomingfromoverthePacificOcean.Oneofthe
primary reasons Option A was determined infeasible to implement, was theextratimeandfuel
thatwouldhavebeenrequiredtoflyhigherandlonger,particularlyforaircraftalreadylowonfuel
afterlong-haulflightsoverthePacific,ourworld'slargestocean. 

HUULLandRYDRRaircraftalreadymustflyeastpassingLAXtothesouth,justtoturnwestagain
foranalignedfinaldescentintoLAXduetoprevailingwindsattheairportandbecauseofspatial
constraints in the current SoCal Metroplex airspace. IRNMN, the North Downwind procedure
handlingflightpointsoforiginforcitiesnorthofLosAngeles,doesnothavethesamelimitations
asHUULLandRYDRR. 

PointsofOrigin 
IRNMN handles air traffic originating from the North American continent.UnlikePacificflights,
these are usually flights that don't require aircraft with extremely large fuel capacities. Flight
points of origin flying the IRNMN procedure include places like Portland, Oregon -- Seattle,
Washington -- and Vancouver, British Columbia. These places are all within North Americaand
include no long-haul travel over the Pacific Ocean. Anchorage, Alaska is one of the farthest
destinationsthatfliestheIRNMNprocedureintoLAX,yetitisstillshorterandfasterthanLAXto
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JFK(NewYork)orLAXtoBOS(Boston).ThesearealsoplaceswhereuseofanexistingFAAflight
pathinlandtotheeastofIRNMNwouldresultinlittletonoextrafueluseordistancetofly. 

Thesetwofactors,fueluseanddistancetoflyareessentialtowhetherapotentialrevisiontoflight
pathsintoLAXareviableorfeasible.Extrafuelandtimeintheskycutsintothebottomlineofair
carriersandaddstotheworkloadthatvariousoperationalgroupsattheFAAhavetohandlewhen
tracking the safe handling of passenger planes flying. The proposal includedinthisreporttakes
these two factors into serious consideration. Proposing dramatically longer flight times or
additionalfuelburnforcurrentflightpatternsultimatelydoomedOptionA.Itisnotourintention
togothroughthislevelofadditionalanalysis,onlytoproposeanOptionthatwillbedismisseddue
tothesefactors. 

DataAnalyzed 
The Metroplex Ad Hoc Committee and Quiet Skies LA considered the integrity of data to be
essential when developing a proposal to shift a portion of air traffic from one flight path to
another. Los Angeles World Airports provided our groups with a strong data sample of North
Downwindairtrafficincludingflightorigininformationforplanesflyingthisroute.Sevenmonths
ofdata,fromJuly2019toJanuary2020,wereanalyzed.Thisperiodoftimeaccountsforseasonal
variationsandpeaktravelperiodsforbothsummervacations,andwinterholidays.Thisperiodof
data also contained little or no influence from exceptional international and domestic airtravel
disruptions from the COVID-19 pandemic. Severe changes to travel patterns from Coronavirus
beganinFebruary2020,whentheTrumpAdministrationannouncedtravelrestrictionsforforeign
nationals coming from Asia. The data analyzed for this proposal, including the summations of
these flights bypointoforiginandtheirgroupingsbypointoforiginthatinformedtheproposed
flightpathchangesisavailableandwillbesentalongwiththisreportonceitisformallysubmitted
totheFederalAviationAdministration. 

DeterminingSuccessfulPointsofOrigin 
Los Angeles International Airport is the fourth busiestairportintheworld.Itisalsotheworld's
busiest origin and destination airport, meaning that it hosts the most flights that originate and
terminateatLAX,ratherthanactasaconnectionairport.Thisisnotsurprisinggivennotonlythe
size and population of the LosAngelesmetropolitanarea,butalsothekeypositionofLAandits
other major connections to California (San Francisco), but also the western United States, the
Pacific Rim, Latin America, and even Europe. Pre-pandemic it was the only airport with direct
connectionstosixcontinents.Aspreviouslymentioned,morethanhalfoftheairtrafficlandingat
LAXcomesfrompointseast,eitherthemidwestandeastcoastoftheUnitedStatesandCanada,
butalsoEurope. 
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ItiscriticalthatourproposaltodivertexistingairtrafficarrivalsintoLAXtakeintoconsideration
anyadditionaldistanceorfuelburn,butalsotheactualvolumeorpercentageofflightsthatwould
meetthiscriteriaforflyingefficiency.Managingairspaceforsafetyandefficiencyisdifficultand
our proposal seeks to move a portion of traffic off of existing North Downwind flight paths to
manage the relentlessnoiseexperiencedbythoseontheground.Itisourhopethatreductionin
volumeofflightswillprovidereliefevenifitwillnoteliminatetheissueofnoisy,low-flyingcraft. 

We analyzed all flights flying the North Downwind between July 2019 and January 2020 and
immediatelyruledoutanyflightscomingfrompointsoforigininvolvinglongdistancetravelover
the Pacific Ocean. For LAX this means any flight from Asia, Australia, Oceania, or Hawaii were
immediatelystrickenfromconsideration.AsmallportionofflightsflyingtheNorthDownwindare
fromdestinationsthatordinarilywouldflytheprevailingeasternrouteofwhichmorethanhalfof
flightsflyingintoLAXuse.ThisincludedafewreroutedflightsfromEurope,theMiddleEast,and
eventheoccasionalLatinAmericanflight.Noneofthesepointsoforiginarebeingconsideredfor
reroutingeither.WhatremainsthereforeareflightsfromothercitiesinCalifornia,andthePacific
NorthwestandMountainWestoftheUnitedStatesandCanada. 

ThatvastmajorityofflightswithinCaliforniaarefromcitiesincloseproximitytooronthePacific
Ocean. IRNMN is the most efficient route for these flights for both distance and fuel burn.
California flights also comprise approximately forty-six percent of the traffic flying the North
Downwind into LAX. A proposal to movethisvolumeoftrafficontoanotherroutewouldnotbe
realistic,especiallyconsideringotherpointsoforigintothenorthandeastofCaliforniacitiesoffer
better efficiencies for time flown and fuel burn. Therefore, cities in the Pacific Northwest and
IntermountainWestofthecontiguousUnitedStates,Canada,andAlaskameetboththecriteriaof
beingefficientintermsoftimeflownintheskyandfuelburn,butalsoformapproximatelythirty
percentofthetrafficofexistingNorthDownwindtraffic.Thisisfarfromthemajorityofflightsbut
would also represent a marked improvement for residents under the North Downwind who,
outsideofapandemic,experienceahighvolumeofflights. 

Figure1 
Origin1 

Current(mi) 

Proposed(mi) 

Difference(mi) 

Spokane,WA 

1,029 

1,042 

+13(+1.3%) 

Seattle 

1,016 

1,035 

+19(+1.9%) 

Vancouver,BC 

1,145 

1,168 

+23(+2%) 

Portland 

890 

936 

+46(+5.2%) 

1
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Sacramento 

424 

459 

+35(+8.2%) 

SanJose 

347 

416 

+69(+19.8%) 

SanFrancisco 

376 

452 

+76(+20.2%) 

Oakland 

389 

460 

+71(+18.2%) 

Fresno 

250 

314 

+64(+25.6%) 

As shown in Figure 1, the cities in this table represent a sampling of cities to the north of Los
Angeles that currently flytheIRNMNprocedureintoLAX.ThecurrentdistancetoflyIRNMNis
shown in the second column, while the distance to fly ANJLL, a procedure currently used for
arrivalsintoLAXisshowninthethirdcolumn. 

ReroutingTraffic2 
ANJLListheproposedexistingprocedurethatwould
be leveraged in Option B. This procedure, like
IRNMN, is an arrival procedure into LAX. ANJLL is
showninFigure2tothelefthereingreen,nexttothe
existingIRNMNflightpathinred. 

Since many of the major population centers in
California are closer to the Pacific Ocean, more
distance is required to fly the ANJLL procedure for
coastal California cities. Figure 1 is organized
showing how cities closer to Los Angelesandcloser
tothecoast,flylongerdistancesonANJLL. 

ItisforthisreasonthatOptionBisproposingtheuse
of ANJLL forflightpointsoforiginforUSstatesand
Canadian provinces to the north and east of
California. This would qualify Oregon, Washington,
centralandnorthernNevada,Idaho,Montana,British
Columbia, Alberta, the Yukon, and Alaska points of
originfortheuseofthisprocedure. 

If we look more specifically at some of these
proposed distances, we'll find that Portland is the
2

F
 igure2--Source:QuietSkiesLA 
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highest with a five percent change to flight distance. Each city above Portland in Figure 1 has
increasingly shorter distances representing atwopercentincreaseindistanceorless.Citieslike
Renocouldactuallyseeflightdistancesandfuelburndecrease. 

ProposedAirportPointsofOrigin3 
Below is a list (Figure 3) of airports being proposed for the use of an Option B flight path that
wouldmergeupwithANJLLoutsideofOntarioInternationalAirportforfinaldescentintoLAX. 
%of
%ofN.
Code  PointofOrigin  OptionB DwnWnd  Code PointofOrigin 

%of
%ofN.
OptionB DwnWnd

ADQ  Kodiak,AK 

0.01% 

0.00%   PAE  Seattle,WA 

3.05% 

ANC  Anchorage,AK 

1.38% 

0.43%   PDX  Portland,OR 

18.02%  5.62% 

BFI  Seattle,WA 

0.42% 

0.13%   PSC  Pasco,OR 

1.00% 

0.31% 

BLI  Bellingham,WA

0.35% 

0.11%   PUW Moscow,ID 

0.01% 

0.00% 

BOI  Boise,ID 

4.59% 

1.43%   PWT  Bremerton,WA 

0.01% 

0.00% 

BVS  Burlington,WA 

0.01% 

0.00%   RDM Redmond,OR 

2.53% 

0.79% 

BZN  Bozeman,MT 

0.15% 

0.05%   RNO  Reno,NV 

10.31%  3.21% 

COE  Coeurd'Alene,ID 0.04% 

0.01%   SEA  Seattle,WA 

30.47%  9.50% 

CXP  CarsonCity,NV 

0.01% 

0.00%   SUN  SunValley,ID 

0.66% 

0.21% 

EIL  Fairbanks,AK 

0.01% 

0.00%   SZT  Sandpoint,ID 

0.01% 

0.00% 

EKO  Elko,NV 

0.01% 

0.00%   TIW  PierceCounty,WA

0.01% 

0.00% 

EUG  Eugene,OR 

3.77% 

1.17%   TWF  TwinFalls,ID 

0.07% 

0.02% 

FAI  Fairbanks,AK 

0.01% 

0.00%   TRK  Tahoe,CA 

0.12% 

0.04% 

GEG  Spokane,WA 

1.35% 

0.42%   UAO  Aurora,OR 

0.01% 

0.00% 

GTF  GreatFalls,MT 

0.01% 

0.00%   YBL  CampbellRiver,BC 0.01% 

0.00% 

LWS  Lewiston,ID 

0.01% 

0.00%   YEG  Edmonton,AB 

0.51% 

0.16% 

HLN  Helena,MT 

0.01% 

0.00%   YKA  Kamloops,BC 

0.01% 

0.00% 

MEV  Genoa,NV 

0.05% 

0.02%   YLW  Kelowna,BC 

0.03% 

0.01% 

MFR  Medford,OR 

3.83% 

1.19%   YPK  PittMeadows,BC  0.01% 

0.00% 

MSO  Missoula,MT 

0.41% 

0.13%   YVR  Vancouver,BC 

13.22%  4.12% 

MWH MosesLake,WA  0.01% 

0.00%   YYC  Calgary,AB 

3.49% 

1.09% 

OLM  Olympia,WA 

0.01% 

0.00%   YYF  Penticton,BC 

0.01% 

0.00% 

OTH  NorthBend,OR 

0.02% 

0.01%   YYJ  Victoria,BC 

0.04% 

0.01% 

3
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Highlighted citiesinFigure3comprisemorethanninetypercentofproposedOptionBrerouted
flights.Thesepointsoforiginalsocomprisetwenty-eightpercentoftheNorthDownwindtraffic.
AllofthesepointsoforigincombinedformapproximatelythirtyonepercentofallcurrentNorth
Downwindflightsbasedonthedataprovidedandanalyzed.Moredetailedinformationregarding
flight distance estimatesbetweencurrentproceduresversusOptionBproposedprocedurescan
befoundinFigure6intheAppendixattheendofthisreport.Mapsoftheapproximateproposed
routescanbefoundinFigure7andFigure8,alsointheappendix. 

OptionBImpacts 
ExpectedNoise 
The shifting of flights will mean some shifting of noise as a result. However, Option B actively
considersthosechallengesandattemptstomitigatethembybeingthoughtfulabouttheproposed
heights flown for the ANJLL procedure, and the portion of flights that would be taken off the
NorthDownwind. 

OneofthekeychallengesofthecurrentamountofflightsflyingtheHUULL,IRNMN,andRYDRR
procedures is the 180 degree turn required to bring planes into final approachatLAX.Itisthis
finalturn,andthewidevarianceofitslocationthatcausescommunitieslikeMontereyParktobe
impacted by low-flying flights, particularly on low-visibility dayswherevisualapproachlandings
intoLAXoftenarenotpossible.Inshort,themajorityofairtrafficlandingatLAXstillcomesfrom
theeastanditisthismergingoftrafficwithNorthDownwindflightsthatarealsoturningsharpat
lowaltitudesthatcausesnoiseissuesforelevatedcommunitieslikeMontereyPark. 

The moving of approximately thirty-one percent of thistrafficoffofthismergeatanaltitudeof
more than 6000 feet or higher than the current 180 degree turning traffic would most likely
reduce noise for communities east downtown Los Angeles in this turn radius. This is visually
illustratedinFigure4forthelargeareaofpinklineslocatedjustbelowthewords"LosAngeles"on
themap. 
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Figure4 

4

 

OptionBtrafficstillneedstobemergedintothemajorityofLAXarrivalstrafficcomingfromthe
east. The proposal calls for this merge to occur between 10,000 and 14000 feet and at a less
severe angle than the North Downwind, thus reducing wind shear and fuselage noise on the
aircraft.WeseethisasastrongbenefittoOptionBandwouldwelcomeFAAanalysisofOptionB
finalroutingintoLAXusingOPD(OptimizedDescentProfiles)toreduceaircraftnoise. 

Figure 5 shows a modeling of existing noise patterns for arrivals at LAX. For Option B, we are
assuming that the long blue portion noting 45 decibels of noise extending toward ONT would
likelyextendslightlyfartherfromadditionalaircraftoperations.Inshort,noiseexposuremayshift
farther east, but more study is required. We would also expect the blue green area starting at
SMOarchingdownwardintothenumber50inFigure5wouldbecomesmallerduetofewerplanes
(approximately31percent)flyingtheNorthDownwind. 
Figure5 

5

4
5

 igure4--Source:LAWA 
F
Figure5--Source:LAWA 
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Recommendations 
FAACollaboration 
AfteryearsofworkingwiththeFederalAviationAdministration(FAA)totryandaddressimpacts
of concentrated aircraft noise for communities under the North Downwind arrivalpathatLAX,
Quiet Skies LA, in collaboration with with LAX Community Noise Roundtable, has developed a
proposalthatwouldshiftaportionofairtrafficoffoftheNorthDownwindleveragingotherflight
pathsinusewithintheSoCalMetroplexairspace.ThisproposalisknownasOptionB.Estimated
flight distances and approximate heightshavebeenincludedinthisreport.TheLAXCommunity
Noise Roundtable is callingontheFAAtoworkcollaborativelywithustoseriouslyconsiderthis
proposal, conduct their own analysis, and come back to us with options to implement this
procedure or others that would lessen the concentration of low-flying air traffic over dense
communitiesinLosAngeles. 

OptionBasaStartingPoint 
TheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtableandQuietSkiesLAbelieveOptionBisarealisticproposal
thatdeservesseriousconsiderationbyourfederalpartnersattheFAA,includingdetailedanalysis.
We need the FAA to come to the table and work with us sincepriorengagementsonthisissue
haveledtominimaloutcomesorlastingimprovementsforcommunitiesandresidentsimpactedby
concentratedaircraftnoisethatNextGenprocedureshavecreated.OptionBisacontinuationof
thedialogueestablishedbytheLAXCommunityNoiseRoundtableonthisissue.WeneedtheFAA
torecognizetheneedtoengageandcontinuetodoso. 

6



Figure6showstheIRNMNprocedureinred,andtheproposedOptionBflightroutingingreen. 
6

F
 igure6--Source:QuietSkiesLA
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Appendix 
Figure7-Source:QuietSkiesLA 
FlightdistancedifferencebetweencurrentproceduresandOptionB. 
Pointof
Code  Origin 

Current Current Option Option OptionB
Current Direct Distance
B
BDirect Distance
%
Arrival  (mi) 
(mi)  Arrival  (mi) 
(mi)  Diff.(mi)  Change 

ADQ  Kodiak,AK 

132 

2,192 

2,324 

153 

2,216 

2,369 

45 

1.9% 

Anchorage,
ANC  AK 

132 

2,257 

2,389 

153 

2,276 

2,429 

40 

1.7% 

BFI 

Seattle,WA 

132 

884 

1,016 

153 

889 

1,042 

26 

2.6% 

BLI 

Bellingham,
WA 

132 

969 

1,101 

153 

976 

1,129 

28 

2.5% 

BOI 

Boise,ID 

132 

662 

794 

153 

610 

763 

-31 

-3.9% 

Burlington,
BVS  WA 

132 

949 

1,081 

153 

953 

1,106 

25 

2.3% 

Bozeman,
BZN  MT 

132 

871 

1,003 

153 

859 

1,012 

9 

0.9% 

Coeur
COE  d'Alene,ID 

132 

899 

1,031 

153 

892 

1,045 

14 

1.4% 

CarsonCity,
CXP  NV 

132 

295 

427 

153 

297 

450 

23 

5.4% 

132 

2,355 

2,487 

153 

2,369 

2,522 

35 

1.4% 

EKO  Elko,NV 

132 

457 

589 

153 

445 

598 

9 

1.5% 

EUG  Eugene,OR 

132 

666 

798 

153 

678 

831 

33 

4.1% 

132 

2,380 

2,512 

153 

2,394 

2,547 

35 

1.4% 

EIL 

FAI 

Fairbanks,
AK 

Fairbanks,
AK 
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Spokane,
GEG  WA 

132 

884 

1,016 

153 

878 

1,031 

15 

1.5% 

GreatFalls,
GTF  MT 

132 

966 

1,098 

153 

953 

1,106 

8 

0.7% 

LWS  Lewiston,ID

132 

803 

935 

153 

793 

946 

11 

1.2% 

HLN  Helena,MT 

132 

898 

1,030 

153 

885 

1,038 

8 

0.8% 

MEV  Genoa,NV 

132 

280 

412 

153 

279 

432 

20 

4.9% 

Medford,
MFR  OR 

132 

547 

679 

153 

560 

713 

34 

5.0% 

Missoula,
MSO  MT 

132 

875 

1,007 

153 

857 

1,010 

3 

0.3% 

MosesLake,
MWH  WA 

132 

850 

982 

153 

846 

999 

17 

1.7% 

Olympia,
OLM  WA 

132 

852 

984 

153 

859 

1,012 

28 

2.8% 

NorthBend,
OTH  OR 

132 

638 

770 

153 

656 

809 

39 

5.1% 

PAE 

132 

909 

1,041 

153 

913 

1,066 

25 

2.4% 

Portland,
PDX  OR 

132 

756 

888 

153 

763 

916 

28 

3.2% 

PSC  Pasco,OR 

132 

784 

916 

153 

780 

933 

17 

1.9% 

PUW  Moscow,ID 

132 

827 

959 

153 

816 

969 

10 

1.0% 

Bremerton,
PWT  WA 

132 

886 

1,018 

153 

892 

1,045 

27 

2.7% 

Redmond,
RDM  OR 

132 

651 

783 

153 

655 

808 

25 

3.2% 

RNO  Reno,NV 

132 

317 

449 

153 

318 

471 

22 

4.9% 

SEA 

132 

876 

1,008 

153 

883 

1,036 

28 

2.8% 

Seattle,WA 

Seattle,WA 
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SunValley,
SUN  ID 

132 

655 

787 

153 

632 

785 

-2 

-0.3% 

Sandpoint,
ID 

132 

937 

1,069 

153 

931 

1,084 

15 

1.4% 

Pierce
TIW  County,WA  132 

869 

1,001 

153 

874 

1,027 

26 

2.6% 

TwinFalls,
TWF  ID 

132 

590 

722 

153 

578 

731 

9 

1.2% 

TRK  Tahoe,CA 

132 

303 

435 

153 

306 

459 

24 

5.5% 

UAO  Aurora,OR 

132 

735 

867 

153 

743 

896 

29 

3.3% 

132 

1,080 

1,212 

153 

1,088 

1,241 

29 

2.4% 

Edmonton,
YEG  AB 

132 

1,305 

1,437 

153 

1,294 

1,447 

10 

0.7% 

Kamloops,
YKA  BC 

132 

1,092 

1,224 

153 

1,091 

1,244 

20 

1.6% 

YLW  Kelowna,BC

132 

1,040 

1,172 

153 

1,036 

1,189 

17 

1.5% 

Pitt
Meadows,
YPK  BC 

132 

1,002 

1,134 

153 

1,006 

1,159 

25 

2.2% 

Vancouver,
YVR  BC 

132 

1,005 

1,137 

153 

1,010 

1,163 

26 

2.3% 

YYC  Calgary,AB 

132 

1,156 

1,288 

153 

1,138 

1,291 

3 

0.2% 

Penticton,
YYF  BC 

132 

1,005 

1,137 

153 

1,000 

1,153 

16 

1.4% 

970 

1,102 

153 

976 

1,129 

27 

2.5% 

SZT 

YBL 

YYJ 

Campbell
River,BC 

Victoria,BC  132 
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Figure8-Source:QuietSkiesLA 
AllproposedpointsoforiginthatcouldberoutedonOptionBareshownhereona
zoomedoutmap. 
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Figure9-Source:QuietSkiesLA 
PointsoforiginthatcouldberoutedonOptionBareshownthereonazoomedinmap.
TheredlineapproximatesthecurrentIRNMNarrivalsprocedureintoLAX.Thegreenline
approximatestheproposedOptionBarrivalsintoLAX. 
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